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mTQS PRfSTBSG.
llavinz a ccncral assortment of large, plain and or

oamental Type, we are prepared to execute every Ue

scription of
:

Kill Heads. Notes, Blank Receipts,
jHm Leg.il and other Blanks, Pamphlets. prin
ted with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

' at this office.

DUCKWORTH. JOHN HA.YNJ. Q.

To Consatry fca!crs. j

DUCKWORTH & BAYN, i

WHOLUSALE DEALERS IN j

Groceries, Provisions, fJquorSj&c.
No. 80 Dcy street, New York,

r in 1 on l u

TO LET.
A Dwelling house and lot, situ- -

ntn on Simnson street, in the Bor

ough of Stroudsburg. Possession given im-

mediately. For terms apply at this
March U, 1SG0. , OFFICE.

Abmtmstratot's Notice.
Estate of s.iic Wsildows,

Late of Pocono Township, dee'd.
j

All persons indebted to said Estate, j

tn mnL'n I FT! Of 1 :4 Tr nHVCiru llliuctcu tu uk.u r J j

1 . )lin linvintr Inrrnl olnifYiK , amuuu iuu.tv " ..- -.UlUUb , uu.ijj j

desired to present thenj, in proper order
lor settlement, wuuoui uuiay, iu

NATHAN FRANTZ, Adm'or.
Tannersvillc, March 8, I860.

ADJOUBNSD COUE j thereabouts, bounded by land surveyed to
, ' Gustavus Cunningham, by lands surveyed to

Adjournei Court will bo held at
Thoma5 Lee, by olher huids 0f the said Dan-Hous- e,

in the Borough of ie (Jaiagi)ar,) aru by lands of the said Jere- -
An

the Court
Stroadsburg, on Saturday, the 7th day
of April nest, at 1U o'oloci; A. iu.

By order of the Court.
JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

March 8, 1300.

QVnJjitov'5 Notice.
Estate of Wm. Modeller, Deceased.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by

pi j

i. .i.;n;cfmtnrs of said deceased, and;
make distribution of the Lalacce sn the , vu

hands of tho accountants, will attend to

tho duties of his appointment, at the Pub- -

lio Hoase of Jacob Knecht. in Strouda-burg- ,

on Tuesday the 24tb day of April
next at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said day,
when and wbero all persons interested
may attend, if they think proper, and all

persons bavin? claims aain-- t -- aid e-t-

are hereby required to proent them at

the time and place a foresaid, or be for-

ever debarred from coining in upon said

fund.
R. W. SWINK, Auditor.

Stormsville, March 15, 18(30.

PRINTING TYPES, and ALL
materials, are kept on

hand in large quantities, and rold at the

lowest prices, for six months' note? or

ash, at Bruce's New York Type Foun- -

J T ffa f f Jin mnl'otn stvleS
i u ui,o1t.o mndu for im- -

mediate delivery, in fonts of from 56 to

10 000 lbs. feel

Nine cents will prepay the postage on

a namnhlet of "Priced Specimens of,
Fonts," and other sheets, which will be

mailed to all printing offices sending me

their address.
Any publisher of a newspaper who

chooses to publish this advertisement,
j

Has note, three times before the

first of July, 1860, and forward me one i

of tbe papers containing it, will be allow-

ed his bill, at the time of making a pur-

chase from me of my own manufactures,
of five times the ataonut of said bill.

Address GEO. BRUCE,
j

Type Founder, 13 Chambers st., N. Y.
i

March 8, 1860.

For Kent.
The Tavern Stand and Farm, situated

in Priceburg, on the main road leading a

to
County

Oie terms. xxu luuusiriuuH nuu
person find it to his advantage to call I

and examine the premises. I'o&ecbsiou
given first of April.

N. B. Ferdinand Dutot, Esq, of

Stroudsburg, will give any and all infor-

mation required, coucerning the property.
Priceburg, Feb. 2, 1860.-.4- t.

ilTew Goodss Very Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&cM &c, iu variety, and of superior quality
will be found his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

N.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBUEO, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oo
oupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.

Jfotice.
Margaret Callaghan

vs. In the Court
Jeremiah Callaghan, Daniel of Common
Callaghan, Daniel Buckley, Pleas of
Tnlin 'Rnpl.-ln-v Mnrv "Rucklnv' Monroe Co.- - ji
Jeremiah Gilpin & Catharine Pa., of De--

his wife, Jeremiah Bucklev, cember term
William Buckley, James Buck-- 185 8, No. '

ley, Elh'ii Burke, Henry Long 40.
and Ann his wife, and Honora Ejectment.
Mullins. J

March 3d, I860, on motion of Mr. Davis,
the Court grant a rule on the defendants to

appear and plead, on or before the 28th day
of May next, to the above action of eject-
ment, brought to recover a tract of land sit--

uate in Coolbaugh township, Monroe county,
Pennsylvania, containing One hundred and
six acres or thereabouts, bounded by lands of
John P. Dowling, Daniel McCarty, lands
surveyed to Josiah WV Gibbs, and lands sur-- !
veved to John M. Taylor.

From the record.
JOHN EDINGER,

Prothonotary.
March 15, I860. 3t.

JToticc.
Daniel Callaghan

vs. In the Court
Margaret Callaghan, Jeremi-

ah
of Common

Callaghan, Daniel Buck-
ley,

Pleas of
John Buckley, Mary Buck-

ley,
Monroe Co.

Jeremiah Gilpin & Cath-
arine

VPa., of De
his wife, Jeremiah Buck-

ie,.
cember term

IVtllinrn T?MHotr Tnmnc 185 8, No.
Buckley, Ellen Burke, Henry 39.
Lon;r SuAun his wife, and Ho- -

i, r-.i A i tl I tiehkhu. maiiiu. s
sr t, O.I 1QRD nn milnrt nf 1TV avisiUUIUll OU, 1UUU, Kill iiiuviuii un,

the Court grant a rule on the defendants to

appear and plead on or before the 28th day of
May next, to the above action of ejectment,
brought to recover a tract of land tituate in

Coolbaugh township, Monroe county, Penn-syluani- a,

containiug One hundred acres or

minh Hallairhnn. bein? nartof a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant to William Murray.

J? rom tne record.
JOHN EDINGER,

Prothnnotary.
March 15, I860. 3t

Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ap- -

r i ctin

AIAVU.VW, ... .

ri

On Monday, April 10, I860, for

Borough of Stroudeburg,
Barrett township,
Coolbaugh township,
Obesnutbill township,
Eldred Township,
Hamilton township,
Jackson township,
Middle Siuitbfield township,

Tuesday April 17, 1860, for

Price township,
Paradise township,
Poeono township,
Polk township,
Ross township,
Stroud township,
SmitbSeld township,
Tobybanna township,
Tunkhannock township,

At which time and place the Commis- -

sinnpr-- ; of said countv will attend for the
purpose of hearing all persons who may

themselves aggrieved by reason of
their assessment for 1BG0.

F&JiU b. ri A vv iy,
ROBERT BROWN.
JOHN D. FR ALLEY,

March 15, I860, Commissioners.

(Soitrt Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. George R. Barrett,

President Judge of the 22d Ju cial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the ounties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-

ham Levering and Michael H.Dreher, Esqr's,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Picas of the County of Monroe, and by vir--

tue of their oluces, Justices or tne oourt oi
Oyer and Terminer and General .laii uelive-r- v

and Court of General Quarter Sessions in

and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and ler

m m ijuiuuij at uuuuuduuj f u.i vnv
of May next, to continue one week ne
cessary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to he then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOIR BOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Oflice Stroudsburg, )

March 19, I860. J

TO LET,
A Dwelliner House and Lot, on

Simpson st., id the Uorougn or airouas-burf- f.

For terms apply at this Office, or

to NATHAN FRANTZ.
Tannersvillc, March 1, I860.

from Salem and Newfoundland, Strouds-- j mJner an(j General Jail Delivery and Or-bur- g;

is now offered for reot, on reasona- - pi,an's Court, for the said of Monroe,

will

selections,

in

J. STOKES.

if

" " r

THE DISUNION FOLLY.
A SPEECH DELIVERED BY

K01T. HEffRY WILSOff,
In the U. S. Senate, January 25th, 1860.

Mil. President: When the Pepublic
had entered the family of nations, it pro-

claimed to kings and priuces, to nobles
and privileged classes, to toiling freemen
and lowly bondmen, tho equality of man.
Passing now through the eighty-fourt- h

year of national life, America presents to

the gaze of nations the humiliating and
saddening spectaole of a Republic which
began its independent existence by the
promulgation of a bill of rights as old aa

creation and as wide as humanity, dis-

tracted by the discordaut and angry dis-

cussions upon issues growing out of tho
bondage of four millions of men.

Slavery in America our connections
with it, and relations to it, the obligations
thoflo connections and rolations impose
upon us as men, as citizens of tho States
and tho United States make tho issues
of the age, the transcedant magnitude of
which command the profoundest attention
of the country.

Within fifteen States of this democratic

of of

are
in

oy

tue

for are in Oham-iooral,- c party, privncgeu ciubb u j
Already the chiefs of

that th in posed
'i n.? it fla2, the power

uiaiuo. iu avui? a -
the Presiden-(battle- s, and aetment of a slave by Congress,

:Q of a its crimes nguts of and the leaders

tir thoeleotfon 0f of free States, tenmg assurance
JU bo for the inspiring the of; tho

tt.: of free m froo schools, right to slaves as
L1UU IUU

Republic, which commenced career by i

utter.ins; of equality and liberty that t
live in the throbbing hearts of the toiling
masses, and nurse evon tne wavering
hopes of hapless bonamen amiu tne tuicK j

gloom of oppression, more than '
b

for million human beinsrs. mado in the I

.ww. - - -- . d i

image of are in perpetual ;

bondage. By inexorable laws, unction- -

by the of public opinion, these
millions are denied the rights of man- - ; a
i.onrl nml t.n nhiect condi- -

1 C
lion of ohattlehood. To them, the hal i

lowed relations of husband and wife !

rent child, are held not by the sac POf

" 1 1 C 1. II ... 11 11 1 t ll lit V

rienia OI U COIUUJOU uumuuity, uuu uj
wi of masters. The i aws, the customs,

. .
nublic which haver s

mil...fbus from tbe dignity of humanity
down to tho derrradation ore chatties, hav.o:
fonnded and developed a privileged class,
which now; controls the s laveholding
States. This class now rules these fifteen
States, abrogating, support of its in- -

richt of freedom of speech Iredom or

the press. In these States the power of
this class is overshadowing res.stless.com- -

pleto
Over tho Federal Government

class, this slave power, has achieved do-

minion. The slave power this day holds
th- - national Government, in all its de-

partments, in absolute subjugation. In
this Chamber, where sit the
, e : -- .tWV.-, tKnfLives Ol BUVUiUIKU VU1UU1UUHCU11U3, uuuu ,

.
power retains unbroken sway.
power bids the Supreme Cou t utter s

J.na .nH f li o t In .t h tri hnnn I nhnrs tinucuiucs, u "'B" " J
imperative commands. Thatpower holds

President in the hollow of
oompelling him declare that "siavery

in Kansas by of Constitu- -
.

tion the master has the right to take
his slaves into tho as property,
and have protected there under tho
Federal Constitution; that neither Con-

gress the Territorial Legislature, nor
any human power, has any authority to

annul or impair this vested
That power summoned the aspiring Vice- -

President to his own Kentucky to give... ... , 1

bis assurance, "mat tnis consticutionai
right exists, that we must to this

must stand bv it: and if it '

'

cannot be enforced for want of proper
legisla- - mankind!

against A-- i

a its Citizens which

nnnn renrosentatives
hhuiKub

mobs
ted enmo,

a
tho

the

r r- - -
commonwealths in this Chamber

and in compelling to dis- -

nro fhoir own recorded oDinions. ao- - :

cept the dogma that "neither .

Congress, nor a Territorial !

nor any unman has any authority i

to annul impair the right" of !

un mn0fr n hnvfi his filnen nrotected as I

property in the Territories under the Fed- -

oral Constitution. Well might Vice- -

President, in view of tho proudly '
the men of his native Kentucky,

"We stand in a good position. have.1
om wo ten years ago!"
Sir expansion and growth of

African slavery, develop- -

of the slave powor, during
seventy years, wrought a wonderful j

chanee. a revolution in the son- - i

timents and opinions tho public men
i who control the councils of America.
What a contrast between slavery in A- -

merica in and slavery in America
in 18601 Then it waa weak; now

strong. Then its influences over the
impotent; now holds the

crnment in its grasp. Then the public
men who dictated tho policy the gov -

ernment deemed to a moral and po
litical evil, which humanity and religion

it is men who
the government as a positive

a beneficent system, in the of the
Senator from (Mr. Brown,) "a

j great social, and politicalbleesiug; a

blessing tbe and a blessing tne
Then, prohibit in the

was deemed aliko right
duty of tbo government; now tho avowed
doctrine of the administration of the gov-

ernment is, that the slaveholders have
right to carry Blaves as property in-

to tho Territories, and them there as

property by virtue of the Constitution,
and "neither Congress nor a Terri-

torial Legislature, nor any human pow-

er, has to annual or impair this

vested right." Then, to cherish, as a

living faith, creed that all men arc
ted these

oreatod equal' to believe slavery to be aca cmi sinies uaco mo came irom uiu puu oi eai-cv- il

to with Henry, that "a time foriy years independent cxis- - bodied in the ordinance and

-

would come to nbalisb this lamcutable c- -

nod TOhfi J(Fnr.nn. that "nnthina1

"slavery
which

is more certainly written in tho of South, in this chamber, end in the other Believing freedom "to be national and

fate than that this people bU bo ing of the Capitol, frankly admit that n slavery to be and sectional,

brought neither proscription from power, concerning slavery has been municipal regulation," in the words

nor indignities from tho people; now these wrought in the public sentiment of the the Supremo Court, "founded upon and

sentiments the pubiican the slaveholding States. This adantted rev- - limited to the verge of the Stato law,"
proscriptions of the redicule and olution in the sentiments of the of for which the peoplo of each State that
reproach of presses in the interest of pow- - the South has wrought the change iu the tolerates it are alone responsible, the Re-e- r,

and subject the American citizens, policy of the slave State, and of the Na- - putlioan party joins issue with the sec-who- so

guarded by constitution- - tioual Government, now so unmistakably tionalized Democracy; which, undor

al guarantees, the slave to the manifest. How did slaveholdlng lead of men who-- e vital and and anima-;nnlt- Q

nnrl .Wradinrr indmnif.ifi.q nf 1 aw-- 1 class a mere handfulof men in this tmg is tho propagation of slave- -

iworu mis in me policy oi tne us- - juy, yy vinuu ui tun uuuamuuon, uxuis
tion; a change which tho hense ot justice, in an tne Accepting tms

' tbe love of liberty, the humane and doctrine, the Domocracy repealed pro- -

lees and mobs, maddened by thfi
fanaticis: n of slavery, to arrests, imprison- -

mcnts, fines, and banishment. Then, tho
people of Amcrioa confined their new
rnrnrnmonf tn flio rrn nr A nnoKin find onid.
anco of statesmonknown by their acts
and recorded, opinions to unalterably
opposed to the slave trade, to porpo -

tuity of slavery, to its expansion into the
vast empire of tho northwest; now, the
pubh cmcn of America who inherit the
sen Impn h nnH on r.ion-- of Wash nfton.
jqqqt Madison, Adams, Jay, Hamil- -

nd their illustrious comneers. who
wouj oonsoorato the territorial posses- -

oi m

. i.i

nationxif

far num- -

;n

a
indignant

the

ims siavenoiamg cias wuion huapes Fug
' Juauiuua at wuu uuoj khk. ' . "
i general government, was borne into pet- - under the lead of Government

" by democratic it is omciait, prompum uuiro , uum- -

day upheld by the ooratio Delegate ' at tbe solicitation ot
. ti:. x?:...: 'nnr.v. aSCenUGnOV in JLfem- - o. Luvis, Ui Aijaoi3niiui, uuve tu- -

Bions oi ine reouoiio 10 r j- - 1 o - . . . , . , , , , , -- -, ,

aj admonished uua u- -

wiH not be pormitted, its dogmas that party, Daaooratio
q, Bnnt:m,nta 'oomDellinff to carry its to fight its are demanding the en- -

lulu cvuuuiiumi -

tbe to to bear the burden code

1860 caDdidate of against the human of tne Democracy bas-

ed H tbat SUCS the to give that if
born influences m words

caQSe tho
.u nstitutiona. constitutional hold prop- -

Kil UlllVUt

its

rayless

God, held

force

tho.

n.
and

M

the oninion sunk theso

in

and

this

represents- -

That

its hand,
to

the
that

it

hold

proud

to

or

it

it

hold

tins

mi.. i .

u w , , fiffnnn vnnr? hnrno banners lor or nroner 10 en
wt - r n nr vtt rn H o net t in in. . . r . i - i . - . 1

nvfoiK nn. sind often incr it. suuicient leeisistion must ne passea,

with alacrity to disatow sentrments v7
. .

and opinions, to accept tbe dogmas
-- ,,'betray

, , , ,

legislation to it, sufficient ! 1 speak ot the deeds ot
lessuess and inhumanity freemust passed, or our Government ;

iron werican deeds shock ov-J,n-

failure." That power lays
tho of free and ery manly bosom. The mails daily bring

ui m
of the inuigcities

upon guilty of no un- -
the them

monstrous

power,
vested

tho
power,

We

stood
this

system this
mcnt the past

have
complete

17b9,

na- -

tion gov- -

iron

deplored; regarded

words
Mississippi,

Ter-

ritories, tho and

tho
their

tbat

authority

the
wnicu tuarKcu

believe 1787,

book
local

upon
power,

the

brutal

tho

son,

them

iinrtifnH

past

law-tio- n

ave ana to join in nuniing
down old comrades. power has es- -

tabhshed in tho elavo States a relentless
despotism over the freedom of speech,

eg and 00
ihrmghhQ Bower

Americafc oitizeDa to

. , . .r ' .
-

wbich a Jefferg Ueu
grQafc

JmeQ of Virg;Dja Jf
the era, or even by Mc
Dowell, Summers, and Randolph, the
Convention of 1S30. The American cit-ise- u,

living under a constitution which
guarantees free speech, holds that right

to arbitrary or to the law-

less acts of brutal mob3. George Fitz- -
, . . - , ,

, ..i Li b li J Ll. ui k 1 1 uuii iiVi j j I aiu i ii -J'
, bc flvowgJ 1

ii..i 11.1 : :v,ts uyii JX u ucb ui nunc, la 1 114 lib uuu
.

necessary," now with regard
r,Sh Pr'vate Jgement, freedom

J speech freedom of the press and fre -

dom of relision, tbat the South takes care
to trammel sterner (so called)
quite as efficiently, by an austoro public

as Napoleon does law, or
by volition; tbat 'we propose to deter
men from applying the as to tho root of

our Southern institutions, (that is, by dis- -

or recurring to iunuaracntai
principles',) first, by moral suasion, or
.v.nnit.n Tii. f Ktt ntiH frtnl nnra o ti riUiUtllllUU.. . - . UI bUl

. .
UUU ftVUVUVA,

'Sir, what a humiliating spectaole doe
the Republic now present to the gaze of

channel of commerce ana every tueater
human enterprise; and while

as it does kindly, every fireside, mingles
with the throbbings of almost every heart
iu tho land. In the amplitude of its bc- -

nofiecnoo, it ministers to all climes and
J- - 1 ! i III. n nn.nn

"Jf. m-ui- u. iT..u.vu., i

nearly half tho is at the mercj of
stupidity or prejudice of postmasters,

'""u "J u0i J ltluaui'ou'
correspondence of the people and the pub -

lie journals may bo examined, seized, and
destroyed, censors of despotism;
and this may bo and is dono under the o -

pen sanction of tho Administration.
Fauiilics are banished from thoir hearths
and homes. Free colored men are
to break tho tios of kindred, Bcek

homes among strangers, or be doomed to
perpetual slavery, by laws which "pro- -

pose," in the of Judge Catron, of
tho Supreme Court, "to commit )ut- -

. 1

rnge to perpetuate anu
cruelty." Surely is no country in
Christendom no, uot one whero the
freemen of the United are exposed
to such insults-s- uch

lawless in tho
ing States of this democratic Republic,
The calls attention to the
outrases perpetrated upon Amorioau oit- -

izons in Mexico. is, sir, more te- -

curity for the citizens of
or the eighteen million people of the

North, in Mexico, rent and
by civil war, than in the slavchold- -

ing States. More insults, indignities, and
outrages have been heaped upon freemen;naun RtnfBB Arn tho n.t one

huudred days, than loon

less it bo crime, in I860, to cling to the
opinions of fathers of the Republic,
The Department, Post
master General tells us, "pervades every

other,

Legislature,

say to

whore
tho

of

of

it is

were

of
it bo

now by

to master to
to

by

upon American citizens in Mexico
during all the changes and revolutions

an ueuerson, were
her

more

bring
people

the

States,
principle

Cbris- - the

were

subject

uuu,

States,
the

holy

an
an

as

uiouion slavery lvausas

i r

tence.
Mr. President the statesmen of the

Uenty-si- s oiiliona freemen

tian sentiments ot age, conucmn:
How did this small, and, so as
bers 'concerned, insignificant class

achieve over tho councils ot
Republican America an influence so po- -

tentiall

! i olinrnlina htiva ilnrinrrIUSiIUUICU IU IHU UU.Vi, v.u..ug

Iv fallen
-

under....the consuming wrath ....of
and people The

ocracy the North is as much

words, be
is forever prohibited;"

"a
of

rights

lerruones.

bo

iuuw.
usuiuunuiu

Democratic
the party; ana mr.

in power Democratio
r.. Afiflllirincr Vjreu.

lusmuuuns
theso

hateful upon
slave

tliu j
or advocato election crushing

representing
nature. Democrats

0ttndidatV dissolu-he- n

taucht

ideas

rWrnrfod

virtue

Territories

right."

control good,

moral,

free,"
revolution

cuacgo

vwi.a wane legislation
rm nf.ia,rif onous- -

enforce

brutal perpetra- -

freemen,

slave."

propaganas,
That

mail8. That

Revolutionary
in

laws,

lUilt
declares,

those rights

opinion, Louis
mere

cussions.

firUUAl.

of visiting,

by theso

forced

words

oppression
there

States
indignities-sn- ob

oppressions

President

There
Massachusetts,

revolutionary

have pcrpctra- -

Post-Offio- o

ana xe- -tne

are of
'slaveholders,

a.
of

words

tree
mis

31UIC

are

nor

tho

be

au

our

orn

instrument of the slave power, for esten- - lican tatner.t tnat slavery cannot exist in
ding, upholding, and perpetuating human the Territories except by positive law,

slavery in America, as is the army of the and that Gongrcs3 and the people of tho
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